
 
 

Jungfrau Railways - Jungfrau Ski Region 

    

Two mountain ranges, 22 lifts and over 100 kilometres of perfectly prepared slopes. In the Grindelwald-First and 

Grindelwald-Wengen ski areas, winter sports enthusiasts can go wild. The winter paradise in front of the Eiger, 

Mönch and Jungfrau offers skiers and snowboarders everything their hearts desire: gently rolling gliding sections, 

steep slopes, ski cross and race tracks, a freestyle park and a world championship-sized halfpipe. Everyone else 

can also get their money's worth on the idyllic winter hiking paths and spectacular toboggan runs. 

Generation project V-Cableway  

Since 5 December 2020, the heaviest and most modern tricable gondola, the Eiger Express, has been taking guests 

from the Grindelwald Terminal to the Eigergletscher station. The journey takes 15 minutes in cabins with 26 seats, 

heating for seats and windows as well as Wi-Fi. It leads past the stunning and world-famous Eiger North Face. At 

the Eigergletscher, guests can strap on their skis straight away or change at the new station to the Jungfrau 

Railway towards Jungfraujoch – Top of Europe. 

More info at: www.jungfrau.ch/en-gb/jungfraujoch-top-of-europe/v-cableway  

Jungfraujoch – Top of Europe 

Guests with a valid Sportpass or a hiking and sledging pass for at least three consecutive days have the 

opportunity to buy a Eigergletscher-Jungfraujoch connecting ticket at a special price. The Junior and Grandchild 

ticket is valid in combination with the connecting ticket for the Sportpass on the Eigergletscher - Jungfraujoch 

route. 

More info at: www.jungfrau.ch/en-gb/jungfrau-ski-region  

First View 

Since mid-July 2023, the versatile range of adventures at First has been enriched by another attraction: The “First 

View” vantage platform. Constructed at the top of the First peak, it offers a unique all-round view of the peaks of 

the Bernese Oberland, the world-famous Eiger north face and the ski and hiking mountains around Grindelwald. A 

short walk leads from the First mountain station to the slightly higher metal building in the shape of a windmill.  

Children ride for free on Saturdays 

Not only do we support families with the season Sportpass for children (6 to 15 years) at an attractive flat price of 

CHF 333, we are also selling our Family Day Ticket on Saturdays again. With the purchase of an adult day ticket, 

three children (6 to 15 years) receive a free day ticket. If ski equipment is rented from Intersport Rent-Network, up 

to three children receive the complete equipment for free. This makes the family outing even more fun. 

More info at: www.jungfrau.ch/en-gb/jungfrau-ski-region/children-ski-free-of-charge-on-saturdays 
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